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FINANCIAL AID OFFICE COULD RECEIVE $1,000 PRIZE 
A $1,000 prize is offered by Bullock's in Mission Valley 
Center to the winner of their Lenox China Tablesetting Contest. 
The University of San Diego Auxiliary will be honored on 
April 15 with a fashion tea from 12 - 3 based on the tablesetting 
theme created by Design Chairman Marilyn Pavel. Tablesettings 
designed by various organizations will be on display April 13-22. 
A different group will be honored each day of the contest. 
The contest winner will be determined by public voting. 
Voters may cast their votes by signing the ballot sheet at the 
table display any time during the contest. 
If the USD Auxiliary wins, they plan to donate the $1,000 
prize to our Financial Aid program. 
# # # 
4/9/80 
University of San Die0o 
NOTE TO MARK RYLAND --
. I VLI 
'j -9 - ., 
You might wish to take a photo of the 
table setting to use with the story -- If it's 
run prior to the end of the contest, it could 
help guide people to the correct table to vote. 
Julie Bowler 
P.R. Assistant 
Alcala Park, San Diego, California 92110 714/291-6480 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
BU LLOCK ' S , Mi ss i on Va l ll'Y, 
t h i s month i. n th e ir sto r e· . ThL· 
and H A S BEEN CPOSEN as onl' 
1:0 hav i ng a LENOX CHI N A tab] e s Ptting cont e s t 
Universi t y of San Diego Auxili a r y h as appl ied , 
()4,_-~--of t he si>.. o r gani;;ations t o cornpetl· . 
T h e cont. es t dates a rc· SUNDA Y, APRIL 13 T H ROUGH TUESDAY . A P RIL 22 . T h e ti .. 
J? r i zc is $ 1,000.00 for th e w inning o r gan i zation'. Our s tud e nt s could ce rtai n ly u s e ...,'- .; 
t h e mo ney, couldn't th ey . ~ V 
Ou r t abl 0 dL·sign c hai rrnan, Marilyn Pavel. is very c l ever and r C'SOu r ccful. W e ' 
must g ive h e r a ny he l p s he may need, and we MUST SUPPORT OUR TABLEI'. ~ • 
-- ,.,,,_ 
I qu ot e: '--
' ' The winne r uf thl' contest will bl' dcte r min0 d b y public 
ballo t ing (one vote pe r person) . A printed ballot w il l bl' 
u sed and mus t b e signed by th0 person cas ting the vo t e 
fo r a specifi c t a bl e . Cont est t ables w ill be numbere d fo r 
alw; ~ / 
Q. . 
v o tin g . Srnall nu mber signs, wi.th thr nan1E· of t he o r gan -
izati o n and t he tht'n1e, will he on 0ach table . Bull ock's 
M i ssion Valky wi ll be moni t oring the conte s t vot es fo r 
du plic at e na1nes . 1 • 
S o , all we ha ve t o do is go in t 1wrC' and VOTE for ou r tabl e ! We e a c h h ave on e 
vot e - - a nd so have our families··- a nd a ll ou r friends ! ! 
T o n 1a kc i t eve n mo r e 0n joyab l c and extra-easy, Bull uck ' s 1s pl a nnin g a s p ec i a l 
day h o n o rin g each organ izat ion. OUR D A Y IS TUESDA Y, A PR IL 1 5 . We a r c 
inv it e d t o view a nd vote for ou r t able . The Auxil i a r y will b e hono r e d w ith a 
F A SHION TEA fr om 1 2:00 till '3:00, highlighted by a mini - fashion show pl a nne d 
aroun d ou r tabl cse t ting theme . 
It w ill b e b c autifu l and you' 11 l ov v i t, I know . And it's free ! 
So -- D O C O ME. Pass tht' Wf)rcl a round --- ,·u ting wil l crrn t i rntc thr aughou l t he 
con t es t. It 's an easy way 10 n1akc mon t·y (if we wi n . p ray Grid ) . but w e n eed th e 
suppo rt of eve r y one of our 1nembe r s and friend s , 
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